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BEAM CLAY®
Hollywood® Bases

WHOLESALE PRICE LIST
EFFECTIVE: JANUARY 1, 2019

ORIGINAL JACK CORBETT® MLB®
HOLLYWOOD BASES®

Dimensions: 15” x 15” x 3”

Best Design
On the Field
Engineered to better withstand bad weather and also includes special ultraviolet inhibitors.
Premium, more durable rubber with 1200 lb. of tensile strength to prevent most cuts and tears.

Tapered Lip
Cheap, imitation bases will often have edges that “turn up.” Our extended, tapered lip virtually eliminates all edge turn up.

Used By MLB Since 1939
The exclusive base of Major League Baseball® for nearly 70 years. Since 1939, Jack Corbett® Hollywood Bases® have been used for every MLB® game, World Series® and All-Star Games® and is used by all six National Pro Fastpitch Softball clubs.

Product Specs
• Comes with 1-1/2” OD x 6” stanchions
• Shipping Weight: 13 lb. (12901040); 34 lb. (12901010)
• Anchor plugs and ground anchors sold separately.
• 1,200 lbs. of tensile strength prevents most tears and cuts on the base’s rubber shell
• Custom side and top logos available.
• Premium design made to withstand bad weather during games; advanced UV inhibitors
• Printing logos sides and/or tops available.

Level 1
Professional Advanced

Level 2
Competitive

Level 3
Recreational

Official Base Supplier of Major League Baseball®

Base Accessories

Rubber Mushroom Plug
Low cost alternative; easy to install and remove

Foam Plug with Bristles
Color bristles/indicator makes plugs easy to find and clean, even after you drag the infield over the plug

Square Plugs
Prevent dirt and mud from filling the gaps of your base’s ground anchor. Easy to install and remove; Safe to use with tractors, drags and rakes; Sold in sets of 3

Ground Anchors
8” x 1-3/4” OD square female ground anchors 1-1/2” stanchion tube fits inside.

BBP-64 / Set of 3 Rubber Mushroom Base Plugs #12916580 $14
Single Rubber Mushroom Base Plug #12916581 $5
BBP-I / Single Foam Plug w/Bristles #12916590 $8.95
Big League™ Single Base Plug with Bristles Base Plug I #12916575 $9.95
Square Plugs / Set of 3 #12916550 $24

Dig-Out Tool Field Equipment

Hollywood® Dig-Out Tool
• Tempered Steel for long-lasting durability
• Wood handle for comfortable grip
• Shipping weight: 1 lb

Dozer Dig-Out Tool
• Heavy-Duty Steel with Cushion Grip

TRB-51 / Dig-Out Tool #12916610 $7.95
Dozer Dig-Out Tool #01975 $12.95

Send Logo for Price Quote
Send Logo for Price Quote

Level 3
Recreational

Level 2
Competitive

Level 1
Professional Advanced

BBP / Set of 3 Bases (bases only) #12901010 $215.95
BBP / Set of 3 Bases with 3 Ground Anchors & 3 Rubber Plugs #BBP $250.95
BBPLS / Single Base (base only) #12901040 $84.95
BBP-C / Set of 3 Bases, 3 Ground Anchors, 3 Mushroom Base Plugs, and 1 Dig-Out Tool #BBP-C $256.95
BBPL with 4 side logos and 1 face logo min. order 3 sets of 3 bases LOGO4-1 Send Logo for Price Quote
BBPL with 4 side logos only (no face logo) min. order 1 set of 3 bases LOGO4 Send Logo for Price Quote

WARNING: SLIDING INTO A BASEBALL BASE PRESENTS A CLEAR AND PRESENT DANGER. ANY SLIDE MAY CAUSE INJURY.

All Prices Subject to Change & Availability plus Shipping

Partac Peat Corporation
One Kelsey Park, Great Meadows, New Jersey 07838

800-247-Beam (2326) • (908) 637-4191 • Fax (908) 637-8421
www.BeamClay.com • sales@partac.com
WHOLESALE PRICE LIST
EFFECTIVE: JANUARY 1, 2019

## HOLLYWOOD® IMPACT® BASES

**PREMIUM DESIGN**
Hollywood Impact® Bases feature premium construction; the double first base is a one-piece, molded base - it won't tear apart. Both feature patented chevron design and impact compression.

**IMPACT COMPRESSION**
Both bases use patented technology to help reduce the risk of injuries: upon impact, the base compresses, thereby reducing stress on players and reducing injury risk.

**PRODUCT SPECS**
- Comes with 6" stanchions
- Shipping weight: 11 lb. (12902040); 29 lb. (12902010)
- Anchor plugs and ground anchors sold separately.

**CHEVRON BOTTOM**
Patented Chevron design on the underside of the base is truly unique to the game. It provides stability, support and durability. Plus, it’s vital to the base’s ability to compress upon impact.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL 2</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIBL / Set of 3 Bases (bases only)</td>
<td>#12902010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIBLS / Single Base (base only)</td>
<td>#12902040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIB-C / Set of 3 Recreational Impact Bases with 3 Ground Anchors, 3 Base Plugs, and 1 Dig-Out Tool</td>
<td>#HIB-C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARNING:** SLIDING INTO A BASEBALL BASE PRESENTS A CLEAR AND PRESENT DANGER. ANY SLIDE MAY CAUSE INJURY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARTAC PEAT CORPORATION</th>
<th>800-247-BEAM (2326) • (908) 637-4191 • FAX (908) 637-8421</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ONE KELSEY PARK, GREAT MEADOWS, NEW JERSEY 07838</td>
<td><a href="http://www.beamclay.com">www.beamclay.com</a> • <a href="mailto:sales@partac.com">sales@partac.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HOLLYWOOD® IMPACT® DOUBLE FIRST BASES

**IMPACT COMPRESSION**
Both bases use patented technology to help reduce the risk of injuries: upon impact, the base compresses, thereby reducing stress on players and reducing injury risk.

**PRODUCT SPECS**
- Comes with 6" stanchions
- Shipping weight: 26 lb. (12902080); 47 lb. (12902060)
- Anchor plugs and ground anchors sold separately.

**CHEVRON BOTTOM**
Patented design is an integral part of the base’s impact compression capabilities, plus provides support and durability.

### LEVEL 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIBD / Set of Bases (Includes 1 Double First Base, 2 Impact® Bases)</td>
<td>#12902060</td>
<td>$294.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDB / Base Only (1 Double First Base)</td>
<td>#12902080</td>
<td>$155.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIBD-C: Set of 1 Double First Base with Dual Ground Anchor, 2-Impact Bases with Ground Anchors, 3-Rubber Base Plugs, and 1 Dig-out Tool</td>
<td>#HIBD-C</td>
<td>$368.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Dual Ground Anchor for Double First Bases | #129020705 | $29.95 |

**BASE ACCESSORIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big League™ Single Base Plug with Bristles</td>
<td>#Base Plug I</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBP-44 / Set of 3 Ground Anchors</td>
<td>#12916575</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBP-64 / Set of 3 Rubber Mushroom Base Plugs</td>
<td>#12916580</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBP-I / Single Foam Plug w/Bristles</td>
<td>#12916590</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Rubber Mushroom Base Plug</td>
<td>#12916581</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARNING:** SLIDING INTO A BASEBALL BASE PRESENTS A CLEAR AND PRESENT DANGER. ANY SLIDE MAY CAUSE INJURY.

NO FREIGHT CHARGES ON HOLLYWOOD®/SCHUTT® ORDERS OVER $1,500. $5 SERVICE CHARGE ON ORDERS UNDER $75

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE & AVAILABILITY PLUS SHIPPING
WHOLESALE PRICE LIST
EFFECTIVE: JANUARY 1, 2019

BEAM CLAY®
Hollywood/® Bases

**HOLLYWOOD® SLIDER™**

15” x 15” x 2 1/2”

**BASE CADDY FIELD EQUIPMENT**

**BEVELED CORNERS**
A unique feature, our beveled corners and tapered base design allows sliding runners to slide right over the edge of the base.

**RUGGED DURABILITY**
Solid, one-piece rubber construction. This base will stand up to season-long use. Stanchions are attached with nylock nuts.

**PRODUCT SPECS**
- Comes with 4” stanchions
- Anchor plugs and ground anchors sold separately.

**LEVEL 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Part Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS1 / Set of 3 Slider™ Bases</td>
<td>#12905040</td>
<td>$365.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(bases only) / 4” stanchions for 1” male anchors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADS-4 / Set of Bases</td>
<td>#12905130</td>
<td>$335.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(includes 1 Double First Base, 2 Slider™ Bases) / 4” stanchions for 1” male anchors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS1S / One Slider™ Base Only</td>
<td>#12905090</td>
<td>$91.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(w/o anchor and plug) 7” stanchion for Hollywood female anchor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BASE ACCESSORIES**

Low cost alternative; easy to install and remove

- Square Plugs

Color bristles/indicator makes plugs easy to find and clean, even after you drag the infield over the plug

8” x 1-3/4” OD square female ground anchors

- 1-1/2” stanchion tube fits

- BBP-64 / Set of 3 Rubber Mushroom Base Plugs | #12916580 | $14 |
- Single Rubber Mushroom Base Plug | #12916581 | $5 |
- BBP-I / Single Foam Plug w/Bristles | #12916590 | $8.95 |
- Big League™ Single Base Plug with Bristles | #Base Plug | $6.95 |
- Square Plugs / Set of 3 | #12916575 | $9.95 |
- BBP-44 / Set of 3 Ground Anchors | #12916550 | $24 |

**ALL STANCHION TYPES**
Multiple universal adapter pins on the Caddy accepts all types of bases and stanchions. Shipping weight is 33 lb. Available in black.

**TRANSPORTATION**
- Our Base Caddy is a great way to store and carry all your bases.
- You can also use the Base Caddy™ to hold the bases while cleaning up - saves time and mess!

- Base Caddy | #12915440 | $279.95 |
- White Line™ Base Caddy | #05462 | $179.95 |
- White Line™ Double 1st Base Transport Cart | #05463 | $224.95 |

**DIG-OUT TOOL FIELD EQUIPMENT**

**Hollywood® Dig-Out Tool**
- Tempered Steel for long-lasting durability
- Wood handle for comfortable grip
- Shipping weight: 1 lb

- TRB-51 / Dig-Out Tool | #12916610 | $7.95 |
- Dozer Dig-Out Tool | #01975 | $12.95 |

**WARNING:** SLIDING INTO A BASEBALL BASE PRESENTS A CLEAR AND PRESENT DANGER. ANY SLIDE MAY CAUSE INJURY.

NO FREIGHT CHARGES ON HOLLYWOOD®/SCHUTT® ORDERS OVER $1,500. $5 SERVICE CHARGE ON ORDERS UNDER : $75

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE & AVAILABILITY PLUS SHIPPING

PARTAC PEAT CORPORATION
ONE KELSEY PARK, GREAT MEADOWS, NEW JERSEY 07838

800-247-BEAM (2326) • (908) 637-4191 • FAX (908) 637-8421
www.beamclay.com • sales@partac.com
HOLLYWOOD IMPACT® KWIK-RELEASE BASE

• Premium rubber construction is ultra durable and water resistant.
• Patented design will compress upon impact, like other Hollywood Impact® Bases, but will then disengage if necessary. Two resistance levels available: varsity and youth.

DISENGAGEMENT SYSTEM
Fully compliant with Little League Rule 1.06, the Kwik-Release™ Base will disengage when hit with enough impact, greatly reducing the risk of injury. The orange base remains in the ground, however, to allow play to continue. Officially recommended base of Babe Ruth League Baseball® and Cal Ripken Baseball®.

BOTTOM
A waffle bottom design gives it plenty of strength and flexibility. The soft rubber nubs on top hold onto the top portion of the base but are soft enough for players to slide over without injury.

BASE ACCESSORIES
Low cost alternative; easy to install and remove

Square Plugs
Color bristles/indicator makes plugs easy to find and clean, even after you drag the infield over the plug

BBP-64 / Set of 3 Rubber Mushroom Base Plugs #12916580 $14
Single Rubber Mushroom Base Plug #12916581 $5
BBP-I / Single Foam Plug w/Bristles #12916590 $8.95
Big League™ Single Base Plug with Bristles Base Plug I $6.95
Square Plugs / Set of 3 #12916575 $9.95
BBP-44 / Set of 3 Ground Anchors #12916550 $24

WARNING: SLIDING INTO A BASEBALL BASE PRESENTS A CLEAR AND PRESENT DANGER. ANY SLIDE MAY CAUSE INJURY.
WHOLESALE PRICE LIST
EFFECTIVE: JANUARY 1, 2019

BEAM CLAY®
Schutt Bases

SCHUTT® PRO-STYLE

Official Size, Major League Baseball® style bases
Covered with heavy-duty rubber
Recommended for advanced level of play only
Anchor plugs and ground anchors sold separately
Dimensions: 15" x 15" x 3"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SBB-PSA-7 / Set of 3 Rubber Bases</td>
<td>#12814000</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Anchors &amp; Plugs (with 7&quot; stanchions for female anchors)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBB-PSA-4 / Set of 3 Rubber Bases</td>
<td>#12814040</td>
<td>$130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>without Anchors &amp; Plugs (with 4&quot; Adapter Stanchions for male anchors)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WARNING: SLIDING INTO A BASEBALL BASE PRESENTS A CLEAR AND PRESENT DANGER. ANY SLIDE MAY CAUSE INJURY.

NO FREIGHT CHARGES ON HOLLYWOOD®/SCHUTT® ORDERS OVER $1,500. $5 SERVICE CHARGE ON ORDERS UNDER $75

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE & AVAILABILITY PLUS SHIPPING
## WHOLESALE PRICE LIST

**EFFECTIVE: JANUARY 1, 2019**

### Hollywood® Home Plates

#### HOLLYWOOD® MLB PRO STYLE HOME PLATE

- Maximum strength molded rubber construction
- Includes 7” stanchion and five zinc-plated spikes, one anchor and one plug
- Suitable for portable use or temporary installation
- Plate is 1-½” thick

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHP-UM/UM</td>
<td>Universal Home Plate</td>
<td>$125.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### HOLLYWOOD® BURY-ALL HOME PLATE

- Maximum strength all rubber construction for ultra durability
- Easy to install, just bury in ground with clay or cement, no spikes necessary for installation
- Plate is 3” thick premium molded rubber, honeycombed, waterproof, with beveled edges and non-skid rubber surface

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SRHP/RBA</td>
<td>Bury All Home Plate</td>
<td>$115.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SCHUTT® BURY ALL HOME PLATE

- All rubber construction
- No spikes necessary for installation
- Honeycombed & Waterproof
- Plate is 2” thick

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHP-RBA/RA</td>
<td>Bury All Home Plate</td>
<td>$75.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SCHUTT® SPIKED HOME PLATE

- Econo, spike-installed home plate (five 4” long zinc plated spikes included)
- Official Size
- Heavy duty rubber construction with nuts molded in bottom
- Black beveled edges
- Plate is 3/4” thick

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHP-EC/EC</td>
<td>Spiked Home Plate</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bag of 6 Replacement Spikes for Rubber Plates</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SCHUTT® PRO HOME PLATE

- Molded rubber construction
- Stanchion mounted steel plate
- Ground anchor included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHP-PS/PS</td>
<td>Pro Home Plate</td>
<td>$75.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### HOLLYWOOD® STRIKE ZONE MAT

- For Slow Pitch Softball
- Made from heavy-duty molded rubber
- Bright orange color for high visibility
- 16-1/2” x 26”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHP-SSM/SM</td>
<td>Strike Zone Mat</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARNING:** SLIDING INTO A BASEBALL BASE PRESENTS A CLEAR AND PRESENT DANGER. ANY SLIDE MAY CAUSE INJURY.

No freight charges on Hollywood®/Schutt® orders over $1,500. $5 service charge on orders under $75.

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE & AVAILABILITY PLUS SHIPPING.
WHOLESALE PRICE LIST
EFFECTIVE: JANUARY 1, 2019

BEAM CLAY®
Hollywood7 and Schutt7 Pitching Rubbers

HOLLYWOOD® PITCHING RUBBERS

4-SIDED PROFESSIONAL PITCHING RUBBER

Ultra-durable, made from premium molded rubber
Filled with clay, this is the most stable pitching rubber available
Interior aluminum tube to improve strength and durability

Furnished to: BBPB

#12909180 $119.95

24" STEP DOWN PITCHING RUBBER

Step-style improves footing
Made of heavy-duty all rubber construction for long-lasting durability

Furnished to: SRLSD

#12909190 $89.95

DUAL STANCHION REMOVABLE PITCHING RUBBERS WITH DUAL GROUND ANCHORS

Easy to relocate for different levels of play

Furnished to: LBMPR218 / 18"

#12920706 $86.95

Replacement Rubber

#12920708 $48.95

LBMPR224 / 24"

#12920704 $102.95

Replacement Rubber

#12920709 $52.95

REPLACEMENT DUAL GROUND ANCHORS

Anchor replacement for 18" Dual Stanchion Removable Pitching Rubber

Furnished to: 18" Size (6 lbs.)

#12920707 $27.95

24" Size (6 lbs.)

#12920705 $30.95

Furnished to: 24" Size (6 lbs.)

#12920709 $32.95

SCHUTT® PITCHING RUBBERS

4-SIDED PROFESSIONAL PITCHING RUBBERS

Available in Official Size and Youth Size
Molded rubber with interior plastic tube

Furnished to: SPR-4SO / Official Size

#12808500 $74.95

SPR-4SY / Youth

#12809000 $52.95

STEP DOWN PITCHING RUBBERS

Available in Official Size and Youth Size
Rubber (Wood Block Filled) Construction

Furnished to: SPR-SD / Official Size

#12809500 $65.95

SPR-SDY / Youth

#12810000 $42.95

ECONO SPIKE-INSTALLED PITCHING RUBBERS

Available in Official Size and Youth Size
Mesh carrying bag included
Heavy-duty molded rubber w/3 spikes

Furnished to: MBSPR-ECO (8 lbs.)

#12770400 $20.95

MBSPR-ECY / Youth (6 lbs.)

#12770500 $14.95

Replacement Spikes for Pitching Rubber / Bag of 6

#12811000 $12

NO FREIGHT CHARGES ON HOLLYWOOD®/SCHUTT® ORDERS OVER $1,500. $5 SERVICE CHARGE ON ORDERS UNDER : $75

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE & AVAILABILITY PLUS SHIPPING

PARTAC PEAT CORPORATION
ONE KELSEY PARK, GREAT MEADOWS, NEW JERSEY 07838

800-247-BEAM (2326) • (908) 637-4191 • FAX (908) 637-8421
www.beamclay.com • sales@partac.com
The Jack Corbett® Hollywood Base® was originally patented in 1933. It was specifically designed to provide greater strength, durability and stability in a base under constant heavy usage. The present model of Jack Corbett® Hollywood Base® still sets the standard for excellence for modifications to make the Jack Corbett® Hollywood Base® even more economical than before. The modular design feature allows replacement of worn parts without requiring the purchase of a whole base when not necessary. The all-rubber covers allow a clean white appearance to cosmetically enhance the in-field, while providing longer durability. The pan, stanchion, and ground anchor sleeves are manufactured of construction steel tubing and are designed to be put into the ground in a square of cement. We the manufacturers of the Jack Corbett® Hollywood Base®, ask that you pay special attention to the installation instructions when placing the bases in your field. In order to receive the greatest percentage of financial, as well as performance benefits from the Jack Corbett® Hollywood Base®, we offer the following care and maintenance tips.

1. The ground anchoring system is the key to success with the Jack Corbett® Hollywood Base® follow the installation instructions carefully when placing the bases. This will ensure that the anchor sleeve is straight to prevent bent pins.

2. Keep the ground anchor clean! The ground anchor plug helps to keep the anchor free of debris and also sets the level of the field around the base area. When properly installed, only the tip of the plug will show when the dirt is packed around the top of it. It can stay in the ground at all times that the bases are not installed. The plug may also be kept in place on multipurpose fields while one base location is being used. See illustration. We have developed a Dig-Out Tool for use in cleaning the ground anchor sleeve and manicuring the field prior to, or during the game.

3. If the ground anchor is not cleaned, it may partly fill up with dirt and the stanchion tube may then be forced into it by the inexperienced grounds personnel. Some may even jump onto the base to force the tube into the dirty ground anchor. This tends to weaken the pan area around the top of the tube and may eventually lead to cracked or bent pan, or a broken tube. The pan does not have a hole at the weld point, and if the tube breaks through, it will be difficult, if not impossible, to reweld.

4. If the above practice has taken place, extra unnecessary strain is put on the base upon removal from the ground anchor. If it is twisted or pried loose from the compacted anchor, the result may be torn rubber covers at the junction of the assembly strips.

5. Use a standard household cleaner to assist in the cleaning of the Jack Corbett® Hollywood Base®. Simply spray on and wipe off with damp cloth or sponge. In most cases, a rinsing by the hose is not necessary. If however moisture accumulates in or on the base, due to atmospheric conditions, watering of grounds, or cleaning, store your base leaning on the tube, or hanging, tube side down, from a bar rack. This will help you avoid puddle and eventually rusting around the stanchion tube weld area and on the inside next to the cushion.

90 day manufacture’s warranty against defective parts and materials.

WARNING: SCHUTT SPORTS ADVISES THAT SLIDING INTO A BASEBALL BASE REPRESENTS A CLEAR AND PRESENT DANGER. INJURY MAY RESULT
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS FOR HOLLYWOOD BASES® GROUND ANCHORS

Note: Any method of installing ground anchors, other than shown in these instructions, will create damage to the bases and the warranty will become void.

1. Locate base paths.
2. Measure to the proper base distance along foul lines at 1st and 3rd base, square with inside corner of diamond, center line © For 2bd base, center the base at the intersection of 1st and 3rd base paths.
3. Excavate a 12" x 12" square hole, nine inches deep.
4. Drive a 1 ½" square wooded stake, whose sides are parallel to, and 6 3/4" from, each of the two base lines. Check vertical position of stake both ways with level or plumb bob to assure accuracy. Stake must be removed later so do not set too firmly to allow easy withdraw.
   It is imperative that the stake be used to keep the anchor straight and to insure the concrete does not flow up inside the ground anchor tube, which in turn may not allow the base pan stanchion tube to fully seat in the anchor.
5. Slide ground anchor over stake, anchor fins down, and rest it in soil at bottom of stake. Press into soil so top of anchor rim is one inch below ground level of base area.
6. Tamp a small amount of soil around base area of square tube and anchor fins to prevent concrete from touching wooden stake or blocking hole below tube end, maintaining the 1" position below ground level.
7. Mix and pour concrete to embed anchor 2" from top of the anchor tube. Allow concrete to harden completely before removal of stake.
   Install the ground anchor plug, (#BBP-1) into the anchor tube. Fill the cavity with dirt up to ground level. Only the indicator portion of the plug should be showing after this step.
8. Prior to game:
   Remove the plug from the ground anchor tube, and clean any loose dirt if necessary from the tube with the Hollywood Dig-Out Tool, (#T-RB-51). This tool may also be used during games or field maintenance to remove debris from the anchor tube.
CAUTION:
Upon installing the Jack Corbett Hollywood Bases, be sure that the cavity around the anchor tube is filled with dirt, and that the base fits into the anchor cleanly, making sure that all bottom surfaces of the rubber cover are in intimate contact with the dirt at ground level or slightly below.
AFTER THE GAME:
Remove the base from the ground anchor for storing, and replace the ground anchor plug, (#BBP-1) covering same with dirt to the ground level.

CAUTION:
Upon installing the Jack Corbett Hollywood Bases, be sure that the cavity around the anchor tube is filled with dirt, and that the base fits into the anchor cleanly, making sure that all bottom surfaces of the rubber cover are in intimate contact with the dirt at ground level or slightly below.

AFTER THE GAME:
Remove the base from the ground anchor for storing, and replace the ground anchor plug, (#BBP-1) covering same with dirt to the ground level.
# CH ANCHOR & DRIVER SYSTEM
Install Base Anchors Without Digging or Concrete! Easy Reposition or Removal.

**Ideal for fields with multiple base lengths.** Saves time & money while installation only takes minutes. Check for quantity discounts.

## CH Hollywood 1½” Style Starter System
- **#21207** CH Hollywood 1½” Style Standard Starter System
  - (1 Driver, 3 Standard Galvanized Hollywood Style Anchors) 42 lbs.
  - **Price:** $165

## Additional Standard Hollywood Style Anchors
- **#19999** Additional Standard Hollywood Style Anchors, 3 lbs.
  - **Price:** $20

## CH Hollywood 1½” Style Heavy-Duty Starter System
- **#21205** CH Hollywood 1½” Style Heavy-Duty Starter System, 48 lbs.
  - (1 Driver & 3 Heavy-Duty Powder Coated Red Hollywood Style Anchors), 45 lbs.
  - **Price:** $189

## Additional Heavy-Duty Hollywood Style Anchors
- **#21202** Additional Heavy-Duty Hollywood Style Anchors, 5 lbs.
  - **Price:** $29

## CH Bolco 1” Style Heavy-Duty Starter System
- **#21206** CH Bolco 1” Style Heavy-Duty Starter System, 51 lbs.
  - (1 Driver, 3 Heavy-Duty Powder Coated White Bolco Style Anchors), 48 lbs.
  - **Price:** $195

## Additional Heavy-Duty Bolco Style Anchors
- **#21203** Additional Heavy-Duty Bolco Style Anchors, 6 lbs.
  - **Price:** $35

## CH Digout Tool
- **#21204** CH Digout Tool
  - **Price:** $11.95

## BIG LEAGUE™ BASE PLUGS WITH BRISTLES
No more hunting for base receptacles with these highly visible base plugs with bristles that you can drag right over for smooth even infields without dirt bumps.

Specify **Type I** or **Type II** and Color - **Red**, **Yellow**, or **Blue** Bristles.

### Base Plug I - For Hollywood Female-Type Ground Anchors
- **#Base Plug I** - For Hollywood Female-Type Ground Anchors
  - **Price:** $6.95

### Base Plug II - For Bolco Male-Type Ground Anchors
- **#Base Plug II** - For Bolco Male-Type Ground Anchors
  - **Price:** $6.95

---

**WARNING:** SLIDING INTO A BASEBALL BASE PRESENTS A CLEAR AND PRESENT DANGER. ANY SLIDE MAY CAUSE INJURY.

---

**ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE & AVAILABILITY PLUS SHIPPING**

---

**PARTAC PEAT CORPORATION**
KELSEY PARK, GREAT MEADOWS, NEW JERSEY 07838
800-247-BEAM (2326) • (908) 637-4191 • FAX (908) 637-8421
www.beamclay.com • sales@partac.com
Pre-Assembled Rubber Base Anchor System

No Muss .. No Fuss!

Fast Alternative to Concrete Installation

PABF 175
1¾˝ Steel Female Anchor Stem
for Hollywood, MacGregor and many others with 1¾˝ female base anchors

#PABF 175/1 Singles

$39.95

- A quick and easy way to set your base ground anchor without using concrete.
- Just bury and tamp in place. You are ready to insert base and play.
- Set includes recycled rubber platform with built-in male or female anchor stem.
- Pre-assembled with anchors in place.
- Heavy duty recycled rubber base. 10˝ x 10˝ x 3˝ (7 lb.)

Sets of 3 are BEST VALUE!

Free Shipping 48 States

$135

#PABF 175/3 Set of 3 with FREE Base Plugs

Installing Bases: the MarkSmart™ Way
...with Pre-Assembled Base Foundations (PABF)

Steps to Fast, Easy, Accurate Base Installation:

1. Determine the appropriate Field Layout. See Table below. All infield distances are measured from the point of Homeplate to the outer corner of 1st and 3rd base and center of 2nd base.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Distance</th>
<th>HP to 1st Base</th>
<th>HP to 2nd Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90 ft</td>
<td>60 ft 6 in</td>
<td>127 ft 3-3/8 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 ft</td>
<td>50 ft</td>
<td>109 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 ft</td>
<td>40 ft</td>
<td>90 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 ft</td>
<td>30 ft</td>
<td>70 ft 8-1/2 in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Dig 20” diameter hole no less than 10” deep for each base. Create a firm foundation using crushed stone or Baseball Clay at bottom of base. We suggest a minimum of 1 to 1-1/2” of material. Foundation should be tamped and leveled.

3. Place PABF anchor on leveled material. Center of PABF should be 7.5” from String Line and 7.5” toward Homeplate. Redo check and make sure PABF is level.

4. Backfill hole around PABF up to field level. Note: Top of Anchor should be 1” below field level. Rubber or Feathered Base Plugs are recommended if Base is not in place.

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE & AVAILABILITY PLUS SHIPPING